
SEE Our AGENTS for
Flapper Slippers TOBACCO Warner

4at Rust-Proof
$4,.00 and 35.0U3U VL LICost3s roo Corsets

y Your Merchandise from

McCollum Brothers
The Store that Sells for Cash Orny!

See Dis lay .of Voiles, Special Priced at 20c.,29c. an -39c. the yard.
See Display of 35c. Skirting for 25c.' the yard.
One Table of Royal Society Package Goods at
1-3 Off.
5 Dozen Pretty Voile Waists---Special, 98c.
5 Dozen Pretty Voile Waists---Special, $1.98.

Y Hole-Proof Hose, all sizes today.

McColium Brothers,
it Pays to Pay Cash. SUMTER, S. C.
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ly by Virginia, with 400 pounds per
crop acre, but the' other States are
far below. South Carolina having
used 280 pounds per crop acre,
Georgia 218 pounds, Alabama 210
pounds. Florida, Mississippi, and
Tennessee each 200 pounds. Other
States used still less. Little com-
mercial fertilizer is used west of
the Mississippi river. North Caro-
lina also used commercial fertilizer
on the highest percentage of cot-
ton crop area-95 per cent. In
Virginia it was used on 93 per
cent of the cotton crop area, in
South Carolina on 88 per cent, in
Georgia on 83 per cent, in Florida
on 80 per cent, in Alabama on 78
per cent, in Mississippi on 30 per
cent, in Tennessee on 25 per cent,
in Louisiana on 20 per cent, in
krkansas on 15 per cent and in
Texas only on 2 per cent.

In the- cost of fertilizer per acre
of cotton using it, North Carolina
again led with an average of $6.35.
In Virginia the average per acre
was $6.19, in South Carolina $4.12,
in Georgia, $3.23, in Arkansas $3.02,
in Mississippi $2.95, in Alabama
$2.92, in Louisiana $2.85, in Texas
$2.68, in Florida $2.65 and in Ten-
nessee $2.05. *

Comparisons cannot be ' made
with former years because this was
the first year this inquiry has beeg3
made in its present form.

ONE THOUSAND
'MORE MEMBERS

Last Chance to Sign With 78000 Grow-
ere Next Monday.

Two million pounds more of tobacco
were signed up with the Tri-State
pool in South Carolina last week. "A
Thousand Members More" is the slog-
an for the few days that remain un-
til July 31st, when the last contract
from South Carolina will be signed.
The closing up of all auction ware-

houses in a number of the large mar-
ket towns is aiding the landslide of
contracts which pours into head-
quarters.
The business men and bankers of

Florence set the pace in the campaign-
ing last week (luring which forty to
fifty business men of the headquart-
ers town solicited contracts for the
Association with highly successful re-
sults.
-One hundred contracts mailed in

from ake City last week have added
to the thousands of acres of Associa-
tion tobacco which now surround the
biggest market of the State.

Mullins is another market which is
now surrounded by co-operative grow-
ers who have been backed steadily

FORD RETAIL SALES
MAKE NEW RECORD

Company Reperts Total Sales HaveReached 5,709 Machines a Day
Retail sales of Ford cars trucksand tractors established a nW highrecord during June,. when, accordingto a statement issued from the FordFactory at Detroit, an average of 5,-709 machines were sold daily.Ford sales have been showing aconstant increase each month thiyear; June being the- highest in thehistory of the Company with a totalof 148,439 cars, trucks and tractors.Of this number, 6,054 wecre sold bythe Ford Company of Canada and 9,435 by the various European FordlCompanies andl South AmericanBranches, reaching purchasers inpractically every civilized country inthe wvorld.
With the closing of business forJune, Ford records dIsclosed the factthat total sales for the first sixmonths of 1922 were well over thehalf-million mark, the exact figuresbeing 652,261. This is also a new highrecord as it is considerably in advanceof any previous half-year period.July Ford sales are expected to

equal, andl probably eclipse June. Theestimated output of cars, trucks andtractors has been pl1aced at 151,767,altliough dlealers have requisitioned
more than 200,000.
Ford officials state that every at-tempt has been madle to supply their(dealers with sufficient cars to fill theirorders, but that for the past threemonths, prompt dleliveries have beenimp~ossible with some of the types.The dlemand for Fordl enclosedl carshas been especially hard to meet, dueto the ever-increasing popularity ofthe Coupe and Sedan for all year-around use.
A reflection of general business con-ditions is. even in the record of Fordltruck sales, wvhich show an increaseof eighty-four cent over last year.Merchants andl farmers alike have

come to recognize the utility of themotor truck in cutting transportationcosts and speeding up deliveries, andthe fact that they are buying nearlytwice as many now as a year agoclearly points to better business con-
ditions.
At the present time Ford is employ-

ing 7500men in Detroit.--Adv.
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by leading bankers and merchants of
the town, for more than a hundred
contracts were signed there recent-
ly.

Opposition to the Association
throughout South Carolina last week,
as field workers from four States ad-
vanced on the east side of the Pee
Dee River under the leadership of
W. E. Lea, Field Service Representa-
tiv of the Association for South Caro-
lina, and on the west side of the river
with L. E. Rogers directing the at-
tack.-
Manning is another town which is

heavily'backing the co-operative mar-
keting movement. The recent trans-
for of R. D. Clark's warehouse has
made Manning another strong co-
operative center.
With 78,000 members in the Asso-

eiation today, with forty million dol-
lars behind the Association, with town
after tdwn closing the Auction houses
with a landslide of new members join-
ing daily, the slogan of "A Thousand
Members More" should become a fact
by the night of Monday, July 31st.
Next Monday marks the last chance

for the farmers of South Carolina to
sign the contract which has been call-
ed their New Declaration of Indepen-
dence and the purest form of democ-
racy practiced in America.

DRUGS AT THE CAPITAL

Washington, July 24.-Despite the
efforts of the federal ithorities and
the local police to enforce the Har-
rison narcotic law and the prohibition
statute-and there has been no com-
plaint of non-cooperation in either
particular in the District of Columbia
-the superintendent of the district

Let Us Del

NEW
Delivered at your d

charge for freight, war
Non-starter types wit

nished at corresponding
with Ford schedules.
Driving lessons by ex:

All the cars listed bel
self starter . Price of
demountable rims and e:

Cash Plan Model

$495.12 Touring Car $18
464.96 Roadster 17
667.12 Coupe 24
734.70 Sedan 27
5. '.36 Truck 1

Call us today, and let
PLUS 100 per cent. GE

Clarendon
Mannii

Home of T

EAGLE"MKADO"

For Sat. at your Dealer
ASK FOR THEL YELLOW

EAcLu
EAGLEPENCILC(

FOR 4

Electrical and P
Call

1Dixie Electric and:
SUMTE

jail, Capt. W. L. Peake, declares in
his annual report to the board of
charities that the use of both drugs
and intoxicants is on the increase
at the seat of the federal govern-
ment. Extracts from the report
follow:

"Those who traffic in drugs are
often there own best customers,
and for this reason there was an
increase of twenty-six in the num
ber of cases requiring hosiptal
treatment during the early days of
their confinement. An increase in
the number of women victims is
noted.

"Intoxication continues to in-
crease, in spite of the drastic laws
aimed at its extermination. More
than 2,000 cases came under the
various acts, 1,943 of which were of
the police court variety, showing
a gain of 846 over last year."
The report is for the fiscal year

ending June 30, 1922.

TO PROTECT SHOPMEN

Austin, Texas, July 24.-A force
of State rangers under Adjt. Gen.
Darton will arrive in Denison to-

morrow to protect shopmen during
the strike, Governor Neff aniounced
tonight. Gen. Barton reached Deni-
son today and the rangers will ar-
ivc tonight or tomorrow, the Gov-
ernor said,

CHIROPRACTIC

Manning office next to Bank ofManning and Western Union Tele-graph Office, Phone 83. Hours 3:00 to5:30, Monday, Wednesday, Friday.DR. A. D. PLOWDEN,601-2 City National Bank BuildngPhone 517 Sumter, S. C.

iver You A

FORD
oor, with no additional
tax, interest, gas or oil.
Ii plain wheels can be fur-
ly lower prices in accord

erienced instructors Free.
Dw except the truck have
Coupe and Sedan include
<tra tire carrier.

Our Thrift Plan
6.54 Down $31.09 monthly
5.02 Down 29.12 monthly
9.22 Down 41.45 monthly
5.24 Down 45.83 monthly
8.46 Down 31.45 monthly

us give you full details.
UINE FORD SERVICE.

Motor Co.
g, S. C.
~e Ford Car.

Pencil No.174

Made In five grades
PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND1MIKADO
)MPANY,NF.WYORK

2UICK

!umubing Service,
808,
Plumbing Company,
R, S.C.
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